of the tissues-no ingrowth of the bone, but an abnormal growth of the enamel on the root portion mixed up somewhat with the cementum. With regard to whether or not Dr. Baker's specimen could be called an odontome, it seemed to him the time had arrived when there 'should be a very strict classification of odontomes. Personally he saw no reason whatever why any abnormality in the dental tissues should not be called an odontome, and also, wherever it was found that the enamel or dentine or cementum were out of place that should be called an odontome.
of the tissues-no ingrowth of the bone, but an abnormal growth of the enamel on the root portion mixed up somewhat with the cementum. With regard to whether or not Dr. Baker's specimen could be called an odontome, it seemed to him the time had arrived when there 'should be a very strict classification of odontomes. Personally he saw no reason whatever why any abnormality in the dental tissues should not be called an odontome, and also, wherever it was found that the enamel or dentine or cementum were out of place that should be called an odontome.
Mr. BALDWIN remarked that in such cases, whenever there was a channel leading from the buried tooth to the surface, it was likely that the irritation was due to germs in the potential space between the enamel and the soft tissues. That led him to remark that he hardly thought it was correct to say that the exostosis was a probable cause of irritation. Surely the exostosis was more a result of the irritation and the inflammation generally set up by germs getting in from the saliva.
Dr. ARTHUR BAKER, in reply, said with regard to the President's observations, when he suggested the specimen was an odontome, he did so in a very modified sense. He by no means meant to imply that the condition was a form of tumour which Mr. Bland-Sutton had defined so extremely well. He thought the condition he had presented suggested the appearance of what Mr. Salter had called a warty tooth. With regard to Mr. Hopson's remarks he was extremely glad to hear from him that he had had many similar experiences to his own. On several occasions, both in private and in hospital practice, he himself had had a good many cases in which it was very difficult to see why buried teeth should give rise to so much pain. Mr. Dowsett mentioned a case in which a bicuspid had given a considerable amount of trouble. He himself remembered a case of an old gentleman of over 70 years of age, for whom he had had to remove a buried bicuspid which was causing a great deal of pain and a considerable abscess around the tooth.
A Classification of Dento-facial Irregularities. By J. SIM WALLACE, D.Sc., M.D., L.D.S. THE classification of irregularities of the teeth is rather a thorny business, and I hope the classification which I am about to suggest may stimulate discussion-for whether good or bad in its present form, I am sure a little discussion may be likely to lead to a classification which will be more generally useful than any classification which has hitherto been made. There is not-much originality in what I have to suggest, but rather an attempt to co6rdinate the best feature of the various classifications which I have come across. Possibly I may offend the partisans of each of those classifications, but, if so, it is certainly not my intention to do so.
A classification of dento-facial abnormalities should be based on facts and not upon erroneous assumptions. It should, as far as possible, be simple and natural or descriptive. It should, if possible, follow some method, and finally it should be of value from the point of view of diagnosis, etiology and treatrnent. There have been many classifications suggested, but few have met with general approval. That suggested by Dr. Angle has, however, attracted some attention; but this, too, must be discarded, not so much because it is highly artificial and difficult to memorize, but because it is based on fundamentally erroneous assumptions, and finally it is very incomplete. We now know that the first upper molar is by no means a fixed point, and that, moreover, the limitation of the classification to the occlusion of the teeth and not having a corresponding regard for the development and normality of the bodies of the jaws, render it quite impossible from a practical and scientific point of view. At one time I believed that no classification could be admissible if it were not purely etiological, but this is no reason for ignoring the fact that a classification may also be of great value from the point of view of diagnosis and treatment. It therefore has occurred to me that a classification primarily depending upon diagnosis and treatment, and secondarily on etiological considerations, might be the most desirable, since by this method we can most readily. determine exactly what we have to deal with and see how we may change the results of abnormal processes and restore, as far as may be, the normal. It is, moreover, extremely simple, and recognizes the general truths contained in the classification of irregularities which has gradually been more or less consciously evolved during many years of progress in dental science. This classification suggested itself to me while reading a valuable communication by Dr. Gires, of Paris, who contended that it was necessary to appreciate thoroughly both the classifications of Dr.
Anugle and Dr. Case. But while I appreciated Dr. Gires' conclusion that these two classifications are each the complement of the other, and that it is necessary to have studied each thoroughly, yet I felt that it was getting a little too cumbersome and, moreover, that both classifications contained a great deal that might be eliminated with advantage.
That the face should have as mnuch consideration as the occlusion will be recognized by all, and therefore it should be noted both in l)rofile and in full face, just as should the occlusion in front and ,at the sides be noted. As a miiatter of routine the face should be observed firstly fromii the front, secondly from the side, and then, thirdly, the nmodels and occlusion should be considered in detail. This routine suggests the following groups: (In this classification the four divisions are given in ideal separation; in practice two of the divisions are frequently com--bined.)
Each division of the profile group is subject to three subdivisions.
viz.: Total, Partial, and Unilateral.
(1) Total when the whole mlandible or miaxilhap are involved, with corresponding antero-posterior imalocclusion.1
(2) Partial when, from-l insufficient or arrested development of the mandible or imnaxille, the teeth are deflected from their normal axes or retained in positions of arrested development, e.g., flaring or protrusion of incisors, backward deflection or retrusion of incisors, outstanding canines, displaced preml-olars and impacted wisdom teeth.
(3) Unilateral when the irregularity is on one side only. Now although this completes the classification of dento-facial irregularities, we have also, of course, irregularities of individual teethl with the dental arch normal. In this case there is no facial abnori-ality. I mention this group last and altogether distinct from the other groups in order to emphasize the fact that irregularities of Here I should perhaps mention that what Dr. Angle calls mesiodistal malocclusion ought to be called antero-posterior, as the occlusion which he means by mesial and distal is neither mesial nor distal, but anterior and posterior.
individual teeth are not related to dento-facial irregularities either' etiologically or from the point of view of prevention and treatment.
In any classification which makes a claim to be of practical value it is necessary to be able to give the exact relation of the teeth to each other and to the body of the mandible or maxilla in which they are placed. For my present purpose it is sufficient to indicate how the position of the first molar may be recognized, this tooth having been admitted to be the mnost important in the dental arch since the classical works of Dr. Bogue, of New York, and Dr. Davenport, of Paris, were published. I need make no apology for dwelling a little on the exact position of the first molar, for all will agree with me when I say that anyone who treats a case of irregularity of the teeth without recognizing its position in relation to the body of the bone in which it is placed, and in relation to its fellow above or below, ought to be considered as "guilty of infamous conduct in a professional sense."
To determine the position of the first molars the following methods may be pursued. If the subject is young all that is required to be done is to examine the teeth of the temporary dentition and observe the amount of crowding. This may be calculated from the amount that the spaces which nornmally should exist in the temporary dentition have been obliterated by the crowding forward of the teeth from behind, and generally to a certain small extent also by the lack of intermaxillary development. In many cases approximal caries or extractions have to be considered, 'for it often happens that approximal caries allows the first permanent molar to be pushed forward, and this may occur in both the upper and lower arch. The amount of contraction thus observed must, of course, be calculated in addition to the amount obliterated by the crowding out of existence of the normal spaces between the temporary teeth. The models of both upper and lower teeth should, of course, be studied in arriving at a diagnosis from this point of view.
When there has been extraction of temporary teeth it must be observed whether the space remaining is equal to the normal mesiodistal diameter of the missing tooth plus the normal spaces between the neighbouring teeth. Simnilarly, when most of the permanent teeth have erupted, the amount of anterior displacement of the first molar may be most certainly gauged by the lack of space for the normal arrangement of the teeth. If, for example, a canine or premolar is completely out of the arch formed by the rest of the teeth it ilmay be presumed that the position of the first molar is the breadth of a whole tooth forward in relation to the body of the mandible or mnaxilla, unless it is observed, from the direction of the incisors, that there has been retrusion of the crowns of these teeth. This does occur mlore or less at timl-es, and mnust be considered if accurate diagnosis of the nialposition of the first permianent mllolar is to be m-lade.
Another method which might be employed is an application of Hawley's tables, but this I cannot go into just now. If it is found that the molar teeth (being in normi-al occlusion) are, say, the breadth of a tooth too far forward, if by expansion and general trea.tment of the case there is no reasonable prospect of pushing it backwards at least the breadth of half a premolar tooth, then the treatment will be not only mechanical but surgical also. In other words we have in this a rule for the extraction of four preinolars, an operation which will continue to be justifiable, notwithstanding all that is said to the contrary, until somile imiethod is devised to stillmulate the growth of the miiandible or lmlaxille sufficiently to lmlake up for its arrested developmiient.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. G(. NOIITHCROFT thought Dr. Wallace's ch1oice of words in the sub-(divisions of his profile group) wa's a little unifortunate. "Partial"' and unilateral " seenle(l to him to b)e confuising termis, as Class 3 mllight lclarily include Class 2. It seeiiied to him also that the sul)livisioni 1 mijight obviously be done away wNitlh, as1 a given condition miiust boe itlher total or partial.
Dr. BAKERthought the paper had to be read several times before the points contained in it could be assimilated. He was very much interested to hear that Dr. Wallace had not given up the idea of extracting. He thought that was a thing which was apt to be ignored in these days, when people were so full of treating irregularities and retaining all the teeth. He thought the possibility of really being able to jump a bite was extremely doubtful. He had tried it on a great many occasions, and he had to confess he had had more failures than successes.
AIr. SCHELLING inquired under what classification Dr. Wallace would put an edge-to-edge bite.
Mr. D. P. GABELL asked Dr. Wallace what his normal standard was from which he measured, and what measurements he made.
Mr. RuSHTON inquired under what classification Dr. Wallace would put those cases in which there seemed to be uindue prominence of both jaws; and also, in deciding as to any standard of beauty, whether he adopted the Greciain, the Hottentot, or any other style. Each lhacl their own standard, and he should like to know wlhat the standard of Dr. Wallace was.
Mr. BALDWIN thought in regard to the last point it was not necessary to go into such details, but just to judge by one's sense of symmetry and one's sense of what should be the normal positions and relations of the teeth to the rest of the face, and particularly the profile.
Mr. J. F. COLYER thought it was extremely difficult to get a classification which embraced all conditions. He did not agree with Angle's classification, because it did not take into consideration the question as to whether one was dealing with maxillary bones which had been arrested or interfered with in their development. It would be of great advantage, he thought, to obtain a classification which was etiological, but he failed to see how that could be arrived at. It seemed to him, therefore, that the most practical way to deal with the subject was to have a classification which was partly etiological and partly clinical. He thought irregularities of the teeth fell into three welldefined groups. First of all there was the group associated with perfectly or normally developed bones, and in that group, he thought, went those various forms of irregularities of individual teeth. Into that group also fell a very important type of irregularity which, he might say, Angle did not refer tothose very difficult cases of unerupted canines and misplaced third molars. There was the second group of irregularities, associated with some interference in, and lack of, the development of the bones. We could not, with our present knowledge, subdivide this group on etiological lines, and therefore it would be wise to subdivide it on clinical lines. It seemed to him, clinically, cases of irregularity associated with some arrest in development of the maxilla fell under five headings. First of all there was the general crowding, and secondly and thirdly there were the superior protrusion and inferior protrusion. Then there were open bite and the ordinary cross bite. But there was another very important class of irregularity which must find a place in any classification, namely, the class of irregularity wlich was associated with malformationscongenital malformations of the jaw sulch as arrestedl development of the mandible. It did seem to hiin that if there was to be a classification which embraced all irregularities met with, the simplest way would be to divide it first of all into an etiological classification and then subdivide under clinical varieties. He assumed that the use of classification was to be some guide in treatment. As far as he could see, in Angle's classification there was no attempt made to deal with the question of the defective development of the jaws and also no attempt made to deal with those difficult cases where there was definite interference in the maxilla conditions. In Angle's work one looked in vain for description and treatment of really difficult cases.
Dr. SIM WALLACE, in reply, said he was inclined to agree with AMr.
Northeroft's criticisms that "total" was unnecessary. It was obvious that if a thing were total it was hardly worth mentioning that it was so. On the other hand, when making the classification, he had thouglht it necessary.
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Mr. Northcroft also said that the use of the terms " partial " and " unilateral" was unfortunate, and perhaps it was. He would like someone to suggest two better words. With regard to Mr. Schelling's question in reference to edgeto-edge bite, it was, he thought, quite evident where that was included in the classification; it was, as a rule, simply a slight inferior protrusion; sometimes, however, it might possibly be that the upper teeth were slightly in retrusion. With regard to Mr. Gabell's question as to what was the normal standard, he would like to leave that to the operator's good taste, to his knowledge of the anatomy of a well-developed mandible and maxille, and to his power of recognizing the normal relation of the jaws to the teeth and of the occluding teeth to each other. With regard to undue prominence of both jaws, it was, as a rule, apparent rather than real, and was due to a combination of superior and inferior protrusion, which were usually "partial"the jaws being rather undeveloped and the anterior teeth deflected forward. When it was " total," both jaws and dental arches were abnormally far forward, at least according to our European standards.
